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Cook*. ¦

1 UNION COURT UNIVKRSITY PLACE). BETWEEN
lltli mid 11th itf -A woman us firm cook in a hotel or

first clan, boarding liousc; city or couutry.

6WEsT MTU Sf.-A FIRST CLASS COOK IN A
private lanilly: understands nil kinds of cooking,ice cream. jollies, Ac.; would go to the country ; also a

competent youi g wuma» us chambermaid auu waitress;togcincr or separate; best city references.

1 () WASH I NOTON ST., .SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..JLA respectable Protestant woman as plain cook in asmall private tamily; no ohiectioti to city or country.
on LAST I .'Til ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS.i"' cook, washer and Ironer; Rood city reference. Calllor two days.
OA BOND sr..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN ASki"' cook; willing to assist with washing anil ironing;also n young girl as chatnbcnnaiil and waitress; bothwilling anil obliging; best city references.
OQ SUFFOLK ST..A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS0*r pood cook, to go in the coumry altogether; goodreference.

'JS WEST 13TH : T.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WO.o*/ man as good plain cook in a private family; noobjection to the country; best city reference.
VANI'AM BT..AS FIRST CLASS COOK IN A
email hotel or boarding liou-e: In cltv or country.

OA WE t «J) ST..TWO VOUXO GIRLS IN AOi./ small private lainifv; one as cook, washer and
ironer; the other to do general housework; good cityreference.

4- LEBOY ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AB GOOD
cook an 1 bread and tiiscuit haker; willing to as-¦lst with washing unit ironing best reference.

ft west 68TH si -a LADY WISHES A SITUAt) i" tion for a respectable girl, either as cook or tor up.Itairs wor i.

CA HENRY ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
'JU plain eook, washer und Ironer in a small privateItnliTt good citv reference.

57 CLINTON ST.. IN THE GROCERY STORE..A
I respectable lailv wishes to have a good place as

took, or to do anv other work in the household from
Horning till evening.
C*A LEROY ST.-TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNGDt girls: one as cook and to heln with the washinghud Ironing; ttie other as chambermaid; no objection to
too country; best city rcfereuces. Call or address tortwo days.
CO WEST 43D ST.. NEAR 61 H AV.-A COMPETENTOO young woman us cook In a private family; will
assist with washing; best city reference.

MWRST 27TH ST..AS FIRST CLASS FRENCH
cook in a private ! imilv: can malm bread and

cake: noobicctlon to go a short distance in the country;first class city reference Inqu.re or address.
1(17 WE!# 13TH ST., THIRD FLOOR, BACKJ.U I room..First class cook; understands cookingand baking willing tn go to the cottntrv good reference;would assist with washing ntul ironing It required.

mWRST 461'H ST..BY A FIRST CLASS COOK;understands all kinds of cooking and caking; no
objection to go a short distance in tue couutry; best cityreference.
"IT Q WEST25TH ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK IN AJ.IO country hotel; understands pastry and all kind*
ot cooking thoroughly; very best relnrctice. Call on oraddress 0. S.

1 BOWERY, BASEMENT..A GERMAN WOMAN
as cook, wnsher and Ironer In u small family.113J

ITU WEST 30l'H ST.. BETWEEN CTH AND 7TH11?7 avs..A respectable womun as cook would assistwith the coar«e wnshing il required; country pieferre.i;good reierei.i-c.

lOQ asr WTH ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS GOODxZi'J pluin cook and excellent laundress; beat cityreference. Call tor two days at present employer's. Nocards received.

WEST 24TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman us good cook and good oaker: will assistwith the washing and Ironing; city or country; goodreference.

1QR WEST :«TH ST..GOOD ENGLISH COOK IN AlOU tirivute Hoarding house in the city; no objectionto the country.

1 07 WEST 50TH ST..TWO SISTERS; ONF. ASIOI coo l cook, toe other as chamhermaid and wait¬
ress. or wouid assist with washing; nine years' best cityrcfereuces from last place; no obiections to a short dis¬tance in the country.
11/1 WEST PITH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS1*±'' cook and to assist with the washing and Ironing;tne year's city reference troui last place.
1 Aft WI ST 19TH ST., IN THE STORE..A RE-11U spectable woman as cook: can do all kinds of
Booking; or ns Inundress or to do housework in a smalt
private family.
I |Q EAST 421) ST., BETWEEN LEXINGTON ANDItO 3d a vs. A respectable woman as first class cook;understands baking in all Its bra icnes: understands the
Care 01 milk and butter; country preferred; five years'reference, (tall tor two tlava

WEST 34T1I ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS GOOD
cook, washer And ironer; best city reterenco.

1 S(1 WEST 27TH ST..A RESPECTABLE ENGLISHAOV worn >n as cook 111 a small private tamily: conn-
try preferred; best city reference.
1 ffQ EA»T SOT!! ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONTI'ftj room.A voting gtrl as good plain cook, washer»nd ironer or to lo tmieral nous work in a small fam¬ily; no ob ection <o the country; city reference.
1 f'\ WEST 27TII ST., ROOM 13.-A YOUNG WO-1U1 man ss competent cook tn a private tamily; on;lerstan is English and American cooking perfectly; cityreference troin last employer.
1 K'-l VARICK ST.-A GERM AN GIRL AS COOK AND1UO to help at washing In a small family.
lP'J ATLANTIC St., HROOKLY.N.-AS FIRST CLASS1UO cook; understands English and French cookingin all Its branches: ran take charge of any kitchen if
.ecessarv; nest city reference.

17 C EAST POTH ST..TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNOi »J girls; one as good cook and excellent launiirest;the other as chambermaid and waitress, best pity reter-
HCtk Can be sei n for two 1.ays.

1IJR EAST HOUSTON ST.-A RESPECTABLE OER-
I ') man girl as cook in a private family.
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O/il WEST 28TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
u_'' L a* cook an to ass st with the washing and Iron¬
ing: thoroughly understands her business: no obiection
to go a short distance in lie country; good citv rctcrcnce
no t WF.«T 18TH ST., NEAR7TH AV.. TOP FLOOR-£U L A respectable young girl as chambermaid and
waitress: no objections to the country; best city refer-
»nce.

Ofi/1 WEsT 27TII ST. V COMPETENT WOMAN AS
cook would assist with the washing and Iron¬

ing; no objection to the country; best city references.
Oft- WEST 41 ST ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND 8THZiUu avs..A respectable young woman ss good cook;Is a Kood bread ami biscuit maker; is willing to as«utWith the wastiinc and ironing: will tie found willing,.bilging and careful of everything in her charge; goodeitv reiercnce.

i)()J HAST 20TH ST., NEAR .ID AV..A RESPECTA-£\> I hie young woman as cook, wuslier and tronerin a small private lauiily; no obiection to a short dis¬
tance in the country tor the summer; good citv reter
.nee.

l)[)U WKfcT 3 7TB ST., NEAR 7TII AV..A COMPE-ss'lO tent woman as cook in a small, genteel family;la a good bread and pustry maker; good city reiercnce.
nil) EAST 26TII ST., IN THE STOKK.-A REjiiL'f spectable voung woman as good plain cook; no
objection to n private boarding bouse; would go a short
distance In tiie country.

O] 7 EA<T 25TI1 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG£1.1 woman to cook, wash and iron or to do generalhousework; no obiection to the country.
ni Q I AST 61 ST ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG£ LO girl as good cook and to assist with wash ng; no
obicctious to a short distance in the coumry ; good ref¬
erence'.

4)1 O WEST 27TII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN,ilO »lvho understands her business thoroughlyin every brunch: makes soup*, bread, biscuits,
Sastry, Ac., ill superior style ; has no obiection to a shortistance m the country.
nn/i WEST 27T1I SI .A COMPETENT PERSON \S££\ I good cook, washer and iroiicr in a small family;
no oblcciion to the country; excellent relcrence.

tit >1 EAST 21-T ST. BETWEEN 2D AND 3D AVS.-££V A respectable girl as cook, washer and irouer in
a private tamily: best reference. Call for two days.
tltl/» EAST :WTH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS££') good cook. washer and ironcr in a small pri¬
vate family: bsdolty reftrence.
OQi EAST 46TH ST.-A YoIWO GIRL AS PLAINaiOTC cook, wnshor and Ironer; no obiection to the
.ountry; city reference call for two days.
tlQ/l WEST ,31 ST ST..A RESPECTABLE VOUNG£0't woman as llrst class cook; Is willing and oblig¬
ing; best city ItftHBM

i)On WEST 3.IT 11 ST.-TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS;gOU one as good cook, tne other us chambermaid
tnd waitress: citv .r cui.trv good ci'.v reierenec.

nop 7TI1 AV BETWEEN 2SD AND 24TH STrt..A£*JU lespectable grl as good plain cook, washer and
Ironer; best city reierenec.

41Q 7 WE-iT 4I3T ST..A RESPECTABLE WOM AN£.) I as first class cook in a private family; best city
Inference. Call or address lor two days.
*)QQ EAST 42D sr., SECOND FLOOR. FRONT£0& room..A respectable woman as cook, wa«her
.Bd Ironer. no obiection to the country; good city reier¬
cnce it required.
Old) EAST 55TII ST., BETWEEN 2D AND 3D AV'S.-£~tO a respectable woman as cook; competent in
every respect; no objection lo the country; excellent
city reiercnce, Addreli k. G.
Odd WEnT 30111 ST.. THREE PAIR OF STAIRS
£^jl up..a respectable woman nscook. washer aud
troner In a small private tamllv; good city reierenec.

245 WEST 33IJ sr..TWO GIRLS, ONE AS COOK,
washer and Ironer; the other as chambermaidand waitress, or to take care oi children; good city ret-

erences. call for two duv*.

Od K EAST 41 !H ST.-TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNi£tO .girls; one as good cook, washer and troner;
¦n txceilent buker; the other as first class chambrrmaland waitress: would do the work of a gentleman's fanily between them; city or country: good reierenec.

24'7 SOUTH 5TII AV.. A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
. I bcrmnid and to assist in washing and ironing.Can be seen for throe days at present employer's.

271 back room .As cook nn to assist with washing,
or lauudress and to assist with chuinberwork would go
a short flistance in the country: uptown, New York,preierrtd ctt.v reiercnce.

4)~0 1ST AV.. A RESPEI TABLE AND TRUST£ I £ worthv voting woman a< cook, washer and
irouer in a private tamily; best city rtitnnci.

tif|U 181 AV..AS MEAT AND 1 ASTRY COOK; UN-
darauuMU all klodaot wild lowi inquire i«r two

SITUATION'?* \V \ \ rKIJ.!.'KMALKI.
look*, die.

Qnn EAST 3tTH ST.-A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRLOUU as chambermaid and waitress; willing to no to
the country. Inquire toy two days.
>Wtr; BAST 24TH T.-A RK PKf'TABLK ENGLIHHO'"*) u ouiin ai first clitss ok; would assist with
washing; no objection to the country ; best reference.
O/W' K AST 32D ST. .A> FIRST ( LA S COOK, TO
? it") co In the country with a private family for the
summer: best city an<l country reference.

qi I KAST 39rI! ST., HECOND FLOOR.-A RE-
«11 "x spoctablr Protestant irirI as chambermaid and
waitress; would like to go to the country: best city ref¬
erence from last place.
qi - WEST 3MTH ST., TAILOR STORE -AS KIR.-TOi»J class cook: no objection to the country; best
references.
? >tr» lOTli av.-a RKBPECTA8LB WOMAN IN A
O 1") private family: Is a good cook and an excellent
washer and ironer: best city reference.
. > 1 (I AST 3D I'll sT.-A KKmI'Li: A lil.E WIDOWtlltJ woman as good plain cook, washer and Ironer,
with her girl, 13 years old, to take care of children best
city reference.

»J.>1 7IH AV.-A RKSPKCTABLH OIRL AS PLAIN
O^l cook, wa.-lter and Ironer; best city reierence.

QQJ> BAST 34T11 ST..A YOUNG W< MAN AS COOK
. .) in a private tatnily ; is an excellent washer and

ironer; best citv reference.

?JtlQ WEST ..'aril ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK;
. »_M understands all kinds of baking and pastries andthe care of butter; country preferred, best city refer¬
ence. Call for two days.
OQO SO AV., IN TUB FRENCH CLEANINGtjOA store.-A respectuble w<man u» cook: first rate
washer and iioner; also a girl as chambermaid and
waitress; would do work of a small private tutnilv be¬
tween thatu; wish to live together; very boat city refer-
enees.

.) >J K AS I HSU ST.-A RES I'll ( TABl.K WOMAN AS
t J»j»J excellent cook, either in private launty or board¬ing house: no objection to a short distance lit the coun¬
try; excellent references.

.j'jn KA.sr srii >t.. top floor, back room-aOOO young girl as cook in u hotel or restaurant; goodreferences, t all from i) to 12 o'clock.

O/IQ EAST 3OTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMANOrrcJ as cook; a short distance in the country; host
reierence.

q -1 WEST WITH sr., SECOND FLOOR.-A YOUNGOol girl as cook ; good city reierence. Address.
A /iq EAST 22D ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO*±t/0 rook, wash and iron and make herseli generallyusetul; fire years' reference.

HW east liru ST., ROOM 17..A PROTESTANTtUO woman as cook; lias a girl aged 17 to watt on
table and do upstairs work; no objection to a boardinghouse or the country ; would do the work of a family be¬
tween them.

A-1 7 EAST 17TI4 ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL ASTrJ- I cook, washer and ironer; no oblection to go
to the country; best citv reference from last place.
AGO EAST 19TII ST., BETWEEN AV. A AND 1STA:AO aw.A resDectable Scotch girl to cook, wash
and Iron or to do upstairs work: is capable.
AOfi WEST 36TU ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMANAV as first rate cook, washer and ironer; no objec¬tion to a short distance iu the country.

AO"! WEST 32D ST.. BETWEEN 9TH AND 10TH
1 avs..A respectable wt man as good plain cook,washer and Ironer. or to take care of children and do

chambcrwork: no oblection to a short oistance iu the
country; good reference.
A A q EAST 17(H ST.. FIRST FLOOR.-AS FlRST
Txo class meat and pastry cook; thorougnly under¬
stands her business In ull its brunches; 110 oblection to a
first cluss boarding house; would go a short distance in
tha country good city reierence. j

3D AV.. RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS GOOD
cook, washer and irouer: best city reference.l

Afi9 8111 AV" between 3id and MTB sts., inrrVA the rear..A respectable girl as plain cook,
washer and ironer in a small lamliy; best city reference.
A 77 7TH AV.-A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS FIRST
Tl I class cook; first class baker and pastry cook; no
objection to summer house: bast city rater, nee.

C C£f 7TH AV., NEAR tOTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE*J»/U woman as first class cook in a private family;is an excellent baker; understands her business thor¬
oughly; best city reference. 1 all tor two uays.

C79 2D AV., BETWEEN 31ST AND S2D STS..AVIA1 willing and obliging girl as cook, washer and
ironer; no objection to boarding house; reierence.

Pdi; 2D A v., BETWEEN 3STH AND 36TH STS-
As first class English cook or working house¬

keeper In a private family best city rclereuce.

7()a 9TH AV.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRLI AV as rood plain cook and to assist with the wash¬
ing, or would do chamberwork or washing; is willingand obliging; good city reierence. Can be seen for two
days. ;
7AQ 30 AT- BETWEEN 47TH AND 48TH STS.-AS
I UtJ first class cook; understands all kinds of cook¬
ing; exoallent baker, washer and ironer; best city refer¬
ence.
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QQQ 1ST AV., BETWEEN 49T11 AND SOril STS..AOO'J respcctulile. good girl to cook, wash and iron in
a small private lamliy; good ctry reterenco trom her
last place.

QCQ 1ST AV..A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAMBER-t'UO made or to take care of children; no objection
to the country: one years' reierence.

1iq7 2D AV., NEAR fioTH ST., JEWELRY
.lO 1 store..A respectable woman as cook; under¬

stands her business thoroughly; no objection to the coun¬
try; would assist with the washing.- best city reierence.

1 s)71\ 30 AV..A YOUNO DANISH GIRL. SPEAK-1,A I U in'g Kugllsh. as good cook, washer and ironer
in a private American family. Mr-. I-'uKGENSEN.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A I'ROTESTANT, AS
first class cook. In public or orivstc placet citv or

country; excellent butter maker; all kinds of American
cooking; first clasi pastry woman; satisiactory refer¬
ences. Address COOK, box lit Herald Uptown Branch
office.

36

Chambermaids, die.

1ST AV., CORNER 8TH ST., THIRD FLOOR.-A
young girl us chambermaid or nurse in the country.Call tor two days.

4 WEST S1ST ST..AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT
girl as chambermaid and waitress; first class wait

ress and thorough chambermaid; highest references;
city or country. Address ANNIE.

I HANK ST..A RESPECTABLE YO(JNQ GIRL, RE-LI) liable and trustworthy, to do chamberworlt and
waiting or chatnberwork and sewing lor a private fam¬
ily; best city reference if required.

EAST I7TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).-ASgjU tlr.>t class chambermaid or first class waitress; no
objection to the country.
til \VKSr 1STII Sl'.-A YOUNG girl as chamber-*j1 maid; no objection to a short distance in the coun¬
try; good reference.

BEEKMAN PEACE, FOOT OF EAST aOTH ST.-A.il) family leaving the city wish to procure a situa¬
tion for a young woman as chambermaid and seam¬
stress or chambermaid and waitress; can work on the
machine. Call to-day.
07 EAr-T SID ST., PRIVATE STABLE..A RE-Zi I spectahle vouug girl as chambermaid and waitress
or to do light housewor* in a small nrivate tamlly; best
city reference. Call or address.

Q1 EAST 39TH ST.. PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..AOi respectable girl as chambermaid and flue washer
or waitress; preicrs living In the cny.

QO WEST IDrIT .vr., IN THE REAR.-A YOUNG00 girl as cliainbermaid and waitress; good city ref¬
erence.

WEST 31 ST ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
young girl us chambermaid.

00 WEST It!I'll SI'., HER LATE EMPLOYER'S.-A0O respectable girl as chambermaid and waitress, or
a< tegular waitress and assist with the w 11-lung and iron¬
ing; willing and obliging.

40 WEST 52D ST., PRE-.KNT EMPLOYER'S,.A0 neat, respectable, young girl as competent chain-
bermaid and waitress, or would take caie of children
and do upstairs work; 110 objection to the country. Call
or address.

I (Y WEST MST ST.. BASEMENT DOOR.-A YOUNG
'T'7 girl as chambermaid and waitress; bestcii.v refer¬
ence from last place.
->» WEST 39ril sf. (PRESENT KMPLOYKR'SI.-A»)0 young girl us chambermaid and waitress; best city
reference. Call for two days.
J-O WEST 23D 8r.-A CAPABLE WOMAN ASoC chambermalJ; can operate on Wheeler A Wilson
machine; uo objection to the country; satisiactory cityreference.
Wis WEST writ ST..A RESPECTABLE TOUNOI I) girl as chambermaid or nurse; understands
plain -ewlng und Wheeler A Wilson's machine
perfectly; no objection to go to the country. Can be
seen lor two days.
inn EAST 40I'll ST. (OTBR PRIVATE STABLE).JLU.1 A respectable young girl as chambermaid an I
seamstress or would take charge ot a child; can operate
oil Wheeler A Wilson's machine. Call or address.

11(1 WEST 20TH ST..A YOUNO WOMAN AS CHAM111) bcrmatd and waitress-, no objection to a privatehoarding house; will do chauiberwork or waiting alone;
good city reference.

ns> WEST «TH ST.-A respectable GIRL as0 chambermaid in a first class hotel In the country.Call on or address M. H.

mWEsT HTH ST.. BETWEEN 8TH AND 7TH
nvs..A reopeetnble young girl, lately landed, to

do chamberworlt and waiting or general housework: Is
w llitug and oh.iguig.

nl WEST 33D ST.-A PRO IESTANT GIRL \S
tc lirst class cnamLermai.l and waitress or to assist

In the care ol growing cbildreu; city or country; excel¬
lent city reference.

-|-|Q EAST 17TH AT. (LAST EMPLOYER'S'.-A RE.110 spactable young girl as chambermaid and wait.
ress; best city roterence.

U- HA-T 18TII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).-
. ) A respectable young girl as chambermatJ and

waitress In a private famtiy; will assist with (he washing
if required.

M- WEST IJTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG0 girl as chambermaid ; willing to do the waiting
or assist With the wasplttg.
1 1 (j wesr irrii sr.-a young girl, latelyL Ht fJ landed, us chambermaid or to take care of chil-
d ren.

.I 1 -/. RAST MTU ST., BETWEEN LEXINGTON AND
10O 3d aw-..A respectable young girl as chamber¬
maid and waitress in the country; willing to assist In
any other vvt rk; two year-' references.

1/*n WEST 14I'll HT..A LADY LEAVING THE CITY1UU wishes to And a place lor a girt as chamber¬
maid and to assist w ith washing and uouiug, is a tbor-
ough worker and reliable. Apply at onoa.

SITUATIONS WANTED.FKMALBS.
< lilt mhrrmiattlii. dir.

Iftl "Ksr :tti! st., top KLoon.-rwoyor.iioI'll girls. recently landed, in a Protestant latnily, as
chambermaid or nur-e. Call or uddress tor two day*.

.170 KSSKX ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG UEII.1 I . J m :n girl a» chambermaid un I to take care of
children and do oIhiii -ruiiij In an American family.
on 1 WEST RUTH HT..BY TWO REftPBOTAHLK.'' 1 colored glrK one a» chambermaid ami nurse;
the other an laundress.

WEST "Til sr.-A RESPECTABLE YOUSG
uir! its chambermaid ; will d>> washing and iron¬

ing and give satisfaction; best references.

9(il whs 1 ni -r-\ iti...iMii¦ able young.«'II gir'. us chambcriuuitl and waitress or would as¬
sist with the washing and ironing; no objection to go in
the country; Kood city tafereiice.

WKST27TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
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tJfjQ WEST aid ST..A respectable girl asi-vO chambermaid and seamstress can do aU kindt
of family-ewing on Wheeler <fc Wilaon'a machine; fiva
year- tie-t reler-m.e trom last place.
inn WES-; t<r> *1 (present employer's)..a
. 1' '

young girl as chambermaid and waltrea* or to
do general housework in a small family. Call lor two
days.

91 .» EAST .'.in sr.-A RK-PKt TABLE YOUNG WO-
_ I _ man a- competent chumhcrmaul and waitress;would go to the country; beat reference.

919 WEST 27'I'H sr.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
. I _ girl lo do chumberwork or to take care of chil¬
dren; good reierence.

Gin WEST 14TH ST,.A VERY KICK YOUNO
_ I O woman us chambermaid and waitress; the ladywith whom she is now living Gill recommend her aa a
good girl Call lor two days.

917 WK>T 2STI1 .VI.-A NK IT. ACTIVE GIRL, TO
. 1 I do chumberwork and wuiHng, or as nurse and
chambermaid; city reierence.

91 <1 WEST :*2l> SI BASEMENT .A YOUNO GIRL-jL'' to do chumberwork and waiting in a small pri¬
vate family city reierence irom last place.
99(1 EAST 29TIJ ST.. ilETWKKN 2D AND 3D A VS..

A voung woman us chambcrmatd and waitress
and to do the tine washing and ironing: city reference.

99(1 WEST 18TH sr..A RESPECTABLE GIRL,.£k£'/ lately landed, as chambermaid and waitress;excellent reierence.

991 EAST 401II sT. A RESPECTABLE YOUNO.£*£ L girl us chambermaid and waitress in a first class
tamlly: good reference.

999 THOMPSON f>Tj.TWO AMERICAN GIRLS TO
j do chumberwork at any of the watering places,

or at any hotel. Cull for two days.
9Q/I WEST MTU ST. A YOUNG GIRL AS FIRST

class chambermaid and to (to sewing ; best city
reierence trom her present employers

9Q 1 WEST 3.YTII sr.. BETWEEN 7TII AND 8TII
ioT avs., in the rear, first floor.. a respectable Prot¬
estant girt as chambermaid and wuitress or to take care
of children and do plain sewing or light housework in a
small private family; country preferred; best city refer¬
ence.

EAST 46TH ST-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
first class chambermaid and waitress; willingand obliging ; good city references. Can be seen tor two

days.
907 EAST 46Til ST., BETWEEN 2D AND 3D AVS.-JjO I A respectable voung woman to do chatnberwork
nnd assist in washing and ironing: or would do general
housework in a small private lamily; good reierence.
Can be seen tor two days.
9J1 WE T 29TH ST., REAR..A RESPECTABLE
wTL colored woman, with her child, to go in the
country aa chambermaid, call or addraao.
9 (1 WEST 27TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGJj"xl girl as chambermaid ana wuitress; good cityreference; 110 objections to a boarding bouse.

91 Q WEST 30TH ST. SECOND FLOOR.-A RE-Ap~rO spectable young girl as chambermaid and wait¬
ress, or would do general housework; no objection to
a private boardiug house; city reiercuce from her last
place.
9 "T(Y WEST 41 ST ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL

to do chambcrwork and sewing or waiting In a
private family; best reference; no objection to the coun¬
try. or would go to Massachusetts.

9CA WEST 17TH ST..A COMPETENT GIRL AS
chambermaid and to assist with the washingand ironing; best city reference.

9 ~(\ WEST 33D ST. (RiNO SECOND BELL.).ASchambermaid nnd waitress; wilt assist in taking
care of children; country preferred during summer.

9^(1 WEST 41ST ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL ABkjU\F chambermaid and waitress; thoroughly under¬
stands her business in all its branches; best ctty reter-
ence; no objection to lie country. Call or address.

t/XA WEST S7TU 8T.-A RESPECTABLE PROT-
estant girl (German) as chambermaid and wait¬

ress; best reierence. Call or address.
Mm IVE^T 84TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGOU1 woman as chambermaid and waitress and to as¬
sist with washing; no objection to tne country for sum.
ntcr; best city reference.

OA7 EAST 32D ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AV8..OU I A Protestant girl ah chambermaid and waitress,
or plain sewer and nurse; no objections to the country.Call lor two davs.

'-11 O WEST 23D ST. (PRESENT KM PLOVER'S)..AOIU young girl as chambermaid and laundress; good
references. Call between 9 and 12.

'-IT 9 EASTS4TH KT.-A RESPECTABLR OlRL AS
.)lw chambermaid and waitress or would mind chil¬
dren; two years' reference.

0"1 'J EAST 43D ST..A YOUNO OIRL, LATELY
OXt) landed, as chambermaid and waitress, or to do
general housework; no objection to the country. Applyfor two days.
'-11 Q 6111 AV.. IN CIGAR STORE..A RESPECTA-
OiO ble young girl as chambermaid and waltresa.
Address.

>.)1 FAST 24TH ST.-A YOUNO GIRL AS CHAM-
>.X berinufd and waitress; good recommendations.

OO f EAST 30TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGO. "± girl as chnmberuiaid and excellent waitress; no
ob'ection to the country; best city reference irom last
einiiloyer.
0()A EAST 25TH ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.,Owt first floor, back room..A respectable girl as
chambermaid or waitress in the citv or country; good
city reference.

.J.) 4 EAST 31ST ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D
O."X hi s..A respectable young girl as chambermaid
and waitress; no objection to go a short distance in the
country; lour years' city reference from lust place.

OOQ EAST 48TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
?J.'-/ girl us chambermaid and waitress; would assist
with the washing it required ; tin objection to the coun¬
try tor the summer; best citv reference from last place.
Oifl EAST 33D ST.-A CLEAN. TIDY GIRL FOR
*r±U upstairs work and to help In the kitchen. Call
for two days.
»> 4 S) EAST 31ST ST., ONE FLIGHT STAIRS.-A
») t. young girl as chambermaid and waitress, or as
nurse and seamstress; no obiection to the country; best
city reference from last place.
»> 44) WEST 25TH ST.-A GIRL TO DO CHAMBER-
O"r^j work and assist with the washing and ironing;good reference.

Q/I ft WEST 3STH ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS GUAM-Ot'J bcrmnid and to faxceare of children, or todo
general Housework in a small private family; best city
reference from last place.

fv 3D AV..A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAMBKR-
? maid and seamstress; would be willing to go to
the country or to travel with a lady; best city reference

.)Q7 2D A v., BETWEEN 2JD AND 23D sTS.-A RE
?JO I ipspcctalile girl us chambermaid and waitress and
to assist with the washing and ironing; best city refer¬
ence from last place.
4DS WEST MTU ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
tUg bermaid and to no sewing or take care of chil¬
dren; no objection to the country; good reference.

A I (I WEST 42D ST., SECOND FLOOR.-A YOUNG
Til' g.rl as chambermaid and

. tO dO DttO washing or
?odo ehambeiwnrk and waiting; best city reference.

A QQ LEX I NO tON AV..A LADY WISHES TO OB-
fain a situation fora capable trustworth v girl aschambermaid and waitress; no objection to the country;

Hudson River preferred. Call lor two days from 9 to 1.

A -^,1 WEST 27TH ST.-A GIRL, LATELY LaNDF-D,
"T* )t to do upstairs work and to assist with the wash-.r
ins and Ironing.

515 10TI1 AV A GIRL OF 18 TO MIND A BABY OF
lo do light chumberw ork.

/' A r BTIf AV..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS CHAM
I)**.) bermaid and waitress or chambermaid and tc
do coarse washing i good rereranca from laat place; nc
obiection to the country.

!>ril AV., BETWEEN 44TH AND 46TI1 ST-.-
yj'J') A reapectable young girl aa chambermaid and
waitress or child's nurse; can operate on Wheeler A Wil¬
son s machine.

/. 7»J 5TH AV. PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A YOUNG
1)1 O girl as first-class chambermaid; is an excellent
waitress; no obiection to the country; best city reference.

2D AV., ROOM ID..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
:irl ns chambermaid and waitress or would do

bousework for a small lamily; city or country; good city
reference.

84) I 21) AV., NEAR 44TH ST.-A YOUNO OIRL AH
JT chambermaid and waitress or to do housework

of a small family; best city reference; no obiection to
the country.

Q(.(* LIXINO TON AV.. N EAR 70TH ST.-A RE-
gUU spectable younir girl .is chambermaid and wait-
re« or ns nurse to growing children; is willing and oblig¬
ing nu t would go to the country for the summer; best
city reference.

30 avm YORKVILLB..A PROTESTANT
girl, latclv landed, aa competent chamber-

inaul or cook: no ob ection to the country.

4 RESPEiTAHLE YOUNO GIRL AS CHAMBER-
A maid and waitress in a private tatnllv; tour veari'
references. Address F. II , Herald Uptown Branch
othoe.

\ LADY, HAVING GIVEN UP HOUSEKEEPING,^\. would like to And a situation for a faithful, neat
and witling girl as chambermaid and waitress In a small
private lannlv. Call on or address Mrs. W., northeast
corner ot av. A and 34th sr.

Drcatmakera mid Beams
111 WEST SSTH ST..AS SEAMoTKESS: CAN CUT
11/ and At children's dresses; would have no obtec-
tibii to take care oi chlldreu. Can be seen at htr presentemployer's.
A 4) WEST 49TH ST.-A DRESSMAKER WILL QO
Tw as sesmstiess; understands Whealar A Wilson's
maobins; is a rroustaat

KITIATIONS WANTED.FEMALES.
Dress itiukfra umi Nets nist r<s»r».

A>J GREENWICH AV. PRESENT EMPLOYER'S.).
T I A young girl «¦> seamstress and growing children's
nurse, or would make licr«eii generally ui*elnl; no ob¬
jection to the country; first cl»« reference.
j-O 9VH A V., BETWEEN UTM AN1) 151TI ST A -AStJO drc.-sm alter in en American family; <1oe* all sorts
of family scwliu; operates on Wheeler A Wilson's ma¬
chine; beat reference.

S- fir 11 AV .SECOND FLOOR.AS DRESSMAKERi) and scam¦tre*.-. understands cutting and filling
ladies an 1 children s dresses; by day, week or month.
Address M. L tor twoduvs.

m PERRY ST..WANTED, BV AN EXPERIENCED
operator on Wheeler A Wilson's machine, a lew

more engagements bv the day or week understands all
kinds of family sewing. no objection to the country. Call
or address.

117 WKVr i,U ">T -A DRESSMAKER OK U YEARS'
I't I experience wants tue work ol a lew families;
the most stylish worn done at extremely low pricea.Call and see examples of work Him.' thiru bell.

Mine. ROGERS.
1 ,"*.1 EAST MTH ST.. BETWEEN SD AND LEX1.NG
X''l ton avs..A first clasi dressmaker wishesfishes a few
customers at her own house works tor some of the be«t
tamliies in this etty. to whom ahe refers. Strangers call
on or address Mr«. A. KAY.

1 V-i U) AV-A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-AGED|»J») woman as -cainsiress and to do general house¬
work. Call on or address SKaMsTREsh.

1 rrq KAST 3ifTH ST..BY A FIRST CLASS DRESS-X»/»T maker by the month; no objection to act as
seamstress; private family; eity or country.

IttO WEST mil ST..WORK WANTED. BY A
first class dressmaker; reference.

1 f'Q WEST 21D -ST.-AN EXPERIENCED DRESS-JUcT maker wishes a few engagements by the dav;
can cut, fit and trim In every style reliable satisfaction
can he given.
*i~| O EAST 2SD ST..AS SEAMSTRESS; UNDER-

stands all kluus oi family sewing: would go out
bv the day or week is a good operator; good rciercnce;would as-lst with chamberwork.
Ol Tf WEST *ITH ST..A FIRST CLASS DREsS-isi'l niuker want* a lew more tamlltcs to work for Dythe day; is a stylish filter and trimmer.

OJQ WEST 29TH ST.-A FIRST CLASS DRESS.
O maker, who lias held a position as forewoman

in some of the leading houses in Europe, cuts, fits, de¬
signs and trims in the latest stvles, desires a similar one,
or to go out to lamlllts at 91 50 per dav. or make stilt
dresses, handsomely trimmed, at (tome, $16 cash; cityreferences. Address.

OrO 10TH AV., TOP FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
-ot) old ccrmaii ladv wishes to do plain family sew¬
ing or mending by the day or week.

071 PACIFIC ST., BROOKLYN. SECOND FLOOR..
.1 I J. A respectable youtu girl ns seamstress: willing
to wait on a lady or growing children: would like to go

to the country lor the summer with a respectable family;.ind and good natured; good city reference New York
preierred. call or address. No postal curds arcwered.

271 WEST 22D ST..A YOtTXli FRENCH GIRL TO
go to the country for the summer as seamstress.

OfiQ EAST 24TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL ASOWd seumstress in u private family; understands
Wheeler A Wilson's machine perfectly; 110 oblection to be
among c&ildren; can give the best references. Address
K. F.

OMQ EAST :i9!'H ST., NEAR 2D A.V-A YOUNG0"'»7 girl as seamstress; cuts and operates on Wheeler
A Wilson s machine; would assist us maid or in cham-
berwork; ciiy or country; reference.

Q"| WEST 20TH ST.. NEAR 8TH AV.-A SEAMS-OltJ stress, understands dressmaking, as nurse and
seamstress in a private futuily.
A \ O 6TII AV., NEAR 27TH ST.. IN THE JEWELRYrt'iO store..A seamstress and lady's maid to travel
with a family tor the summer months, and t« capable of
taking entire charge of a lady's wardrobe; best city ref¬
erences. Address.

\ -.) WEST 2STII ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT .
TuO An experienced seamstress to work by the day
or week; 110 objection to the country; best reference.
Call for t o days.
I Q'J 7TH AV. SECOND FLOOR, FRONT ROOM..
Tc/.1 As competent seamstress on ladies' and chil¬
dren's undergarments; understands dressmaking. Call
or address.

ffQQ HUDSON ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
tJOO wishes to go In the country as dressmaker and
seamstress; would make herself generally uscftil; best
city reference; can operate on several machines.

3D AV., I.N THE CICJAR STORE.-A DRESS.UUO maker, tirst class cutter and trimmer, will go out
by the day or week. .

aVO 7TII AV, NEAR 4I5TH ST.-A DRESSMAKERDUO wishes a few more engagements by the day; op¬
erates 011 different machines. Cull tor Mrs. Mll.LEK,

7QQ 6TII AV.-A DRESSMAKER WOULD GO
, w as seumstress: no objection to the country; is a
Protestant Address or call 111 the store.
~ 6TH AV. (IN STORE)..A COMPETENT SEAM-

stress and dressmakor wishes a few engagements
bv the dav or week; can cut and tit; references. Inquire
tor Miss NOWELL.

7Q/\ 8TH AV..AN EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER
I OU would like a lew more engagements by the day
or week. Call on or address Miss L. FLEMING.

1 AV., SECOND.FLOOR, FRONT.-A FIRSTl.UfJO class (seamstress; understands dressmaking
and all kinds of sewing: operates on different machines
and is willing and obliging.

A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER WOULD ENGAGE
tor the conntrv at $t per day. Address.!. W. box

180 Herald Uptown Branch office.

A DRESSMAKER WISHES A FEW MORE EN-
cngement* by the day; Is a stylUh cutter and fitter.

Addres, M. K., Herald Uptown Branch office.

An american-woo makes, but does not
cu:. dresses in all styles, wishes to go in families at

tl 12!, per day. Address MODEM, Herald Uptown Branch
office.

A FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE TO
make an engagement with a faniilv or in a notel

for the summer; rirst class reference. Address D., bos
make an
he smume..

112 Herald Uptown Branch office.

TITANTED.BY AN AMERICAN OF SETTLED AGE.
YT a situation in some good (amity to sew and assist

In household duties: iscareiul and trustworthy; willing
to go out of the city good references. Ad tress, tor two
duya AMERICAN, Herald Brooklyn Branch office.

General honseworU, dec.
Ol HARRISON ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
OL house work in u small private faintly; no objection
to go a short distance in the country; good city refer¬
ence.

*JQ HORATIO ST., IN THE mTORE.-A RESPECTA
O.i ble girl to do general housework in a smull pri¬
vate lamily; reference irom last place. Apply tor two
days.
Al\ WEST 1.111! ST., REAR..A RESPECTABLE
'±1.1 young girl to do general housework in a small
tatnilv; city reference.

I Q WEST 28TH ST., BETWEEN HTH AND TTH A VS.
(Grammar School)..A respectable young girl to

do general housework in a small private family; good
city references.

f>A WEST WASHINGTON PLACE..A GIRL TO DO
O'x housework in a small private lamily; willing and
obliging; three years' city retercncg.

l/IO CHARLES ST..A PROTESTANT OIRL, NOT
.LUG long in the country, to do light housework in a
small private family.
1AQTH ST., NORTHEAST CORNER OF 2D AV. TOP
iU»i Hoor, over the grocery store. .A young girl in a
small family to do general housework; or would do
cooking; good reference If required. Gall lor two days.
TIQ WEST 15TU ST., IN THE REAR.-A YOUNG
Ji»/ woman to do general housework in a small pri¬
vate family; good city retcrence.

lot WEST torn ST. .A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
l^iT girl, lately landed, to assist with housework or
take care ol children.

1'JO WEST AID ST..A YOUNG OIRL, LATELY
loo from Ireland, to do general housework in a small
family; well recommended.

144 west 2tirn sr., rear..a colored woman
withes work t»y Hie day or week to clean house

and wash ami iron: run do tine washing and dittiug.Call lor two davs on Mr«. MACK.

||7 WEST 2d TH ST., THIRD FLOOR, FRONT
111 room..A respectable colored woman trespectable colored woman to go out
by the day to do housework.

1 EAST 42D ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
itJO general housework in a small family ; Is willing
and obliging.
IS? WESTMD ST. A OIKL TO DO GENERAL
itJ I housework In a small private lamily; best refer¬
ence from last place.

obliging.

WEST J6TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUl
girl to do general housework; is willing a
g.

WEST IUIH ST., SECOND FLOOR.. A RE-
ova> spectable young girl to do the work ol a small
American lauilly.plain cooking, washing aud Ironing;good city reicrence.

202

91/V WEST 3tD sr.. THIRD BELL..A RESPECTA-
Jd l\t ble young girl, lately landed, to do general house
work in a private tamlly; is a good plain cook, washer
and ironer.

990 WEST 19TH ST.. TWO FLIGHTS OF STAIRS
up..A respectable young girl, lately came Irom

tnc old country, to do general housework In a small pri¬
vate lamily.
I)GA LAST 47TH ST.A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
-'JO housework lor a small family; city or country.
OQfi WEST 16TH ST..A COMPETENT YOUNGg»OU woman to do general housework in a small
private inmil.v: !« a good plain cook, washer and Ironer
or would do chainuerwork and assist with washing;
good city reference.

9 4 1 WEST 26TH kT .A GIRL 10 DO THE WORK
£~tl. oi a private lamllv and assist with the washing
and ironing; city reference.

241 EAST 42D ST.-A YOUNO GIRL TO DO GEN-
era! housework in a small private family.

9J.9 WE8r 35th ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
suTTag woman to do general house work Is willing and
Obliging and not afraid ol work.

91S WEST S3D ST., IN THE REAR.-A YOUNO
girl, lately lnnilcd. to do general housework m

a private family, or will do chuinbcrwork und waiting;
no obiectlon to the conntrv.

9J Q WEST J6TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL T<
^iTiO do general housework in a private tamlly. Cal
for two days.

249 BOWERY -A GERMAN OIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; city ur country.

250 WEST 418T ST.-A YOUNG OIKL TO DO
general housework In a private family.

Qnn 41D ST.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL TO
OUU do general housework, or would do obambtr-
Work and astiet with the wash tag and ironing.

MTt'ATIOVs \VA\TKn.PRMALES.
General Housework.

304 w"nm .'BlTCHnK "ORE>-A MARRIED
k-»

"om.iii to do i:en*ral huutctvork uifh l>*p

. "tb" ,lljr cob,urn. home ,!{£
300 ST BKTWR, v 1ST AM, IT, A VS _

in « or) rate limiiv uaW.0?Jn 10 doA'''tcral housework

iror.er. uml,J >" » Hood cook, tlrst rate washer and

3 I I g,AoJt I'rV'e'V ~ * BKM'ErTAKI.E WOMAN TO
l on. »icu.%ot l^anintr. ( ttii for two da\a.

eountrv.
a r llttle b°5 ; objection to th

DO
illy
the

399.j'
KAsT Joni ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND ?r>

326ufiu JJ" WTH «T..TWO FLIGHTS LP. BACK..
"y: Bood^efrrencc! housework lor a small iam-

328 oM tod Lh^house^or^'nd'miMd1 a n.hv* H"

m fl area
w»?h?r a'ndl "w mmtVy!";, a g£S?

341 ?'V~' *' ''! 8T..A PROTESTANT WOMAN to

in the iouo^oaU<iSrtwordoTRri11 "" 4 ",ll":

345 8I " AV" bm rtvi.t'N jrrii and .¦sni sts_«

5 mJKffilSSt »M. ¦«M

SafU^nKsuas
413 ST., K1KST FLOOR .A V|)T\,'

i£t
430 r^.39JH ST' third FLOOR, room 9-A

BaggMiwwaiwrMte
502 JTEST 46TII ST., FIFTH DOOR WEST OP 10THitSfJasP
508 *TLsT 55TH sr.. BETWEEN 10TH AND MTU

do ilirht house wo,'k'and m!ndJehund%,fin i7/'if,8 °ld tlJ

iC«u family: no objectlou to the country.
er"

756 !.°i" Av "' TWEEN .-.1ST AND S2D STS _a

WMUfiimi'^ertmy'rW*
SJll 1ST AV., BETWEEN liiTII tvi, 47T,, .iu
housetvork'or upstairs workVn *a<5DMCr'I'#" glrl rt°

relcrence ^aTlmrtwoduyA 4 Private ,an,ll>': «^d

1 056 a?«.V" ""TWEEN 62D AND f.SD sTs

work iu a p rl vate°ramil.v; 'basTcUy^re^eronee"froiniiut
1 112 iD AV" T0P kIiOOR..TWO RESPECTABI f

from last employer.
Pm»<« lamiiy; best reierence

Houaekecpera. inc.

^(I tjRkENW IOH ST..A YUU.V(t WIDOW AS warc-.Lft1® nRsr^
siSSS^r1-call.

Milling to advance salary need

£Hr. "uisp Sftw&j
^SSBUSSS^ «B5S8fcnj
208 WEST 19TII ST.. 7TH AV..A RE-PECTABLP
-V/O woman ».hoaaaWar in a M,mii ,a.Viiv. L

9J7 KAST 72D ST.-aN AMERICAN I.ADT AS

house durli,7'ihe a^nce\"l'tiru*'ium!ii\tt CaR
t) |0 WEST 30TH ST.. THIRD FLOOR, ROOM !>.-
_ I . \ respectable woman an housekeeper or seams¬
tress. or to take charge of a house lor the summer; six
\earn' ell v nMMDN.

IQt 8TI1 AV.-AN AMERICAN WIDOW LADY \S
*1«/») housekeeper In an elderly gentleman's lamilv ;
only those of means need apply. Mrs. MORSE.

A MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN LADY WISHES A
J\ situation as housekeeper in a taiuilv; is competent
to lake the entire charge of a house; 110 oblcctlou to the
country; or in a widower's family. Address, with lull
particulars, A. W. H., Tost office, Brooklyn, Eastern I)le-
trict.

A WIDOW or 37 WISUKS A POSITION AS
housekeeper In a widower's family; noohieetion to

the country; reference if required. Address Mrs. L.
STEWART, Herald Uptown Branch office.

\S HOL'BEKKI PER-BY A Yol'NO WIDOW WHO
speaks French fluently; understands dressmaking

and all mods of sewing; hotel or private tatnily; city or
country; reierenoo. Address A. O , box 118 Herald T'p
own Branch office.

\yANTED.BY AN AMERICAN WIDOW, NOCIIIL
TY dren, a position as housekeeper in a gentleman's

family. Address ANN A WooD, Brooklyn Post office.

Lnundreises, Ac.

2 WHITE'S PLACE. WEST 18IH ST., FIRST FLOOR..
A respectable young woman to take in family or

gentlemen's washing.

WEST UTII ST. .AS FIRST CLASS COOK ANI)
. "7 good laundress; uo ohlection to the country; good
reference.

f I WES I «fiTH ST., BE WEEN 6TH AND CTH AVS.1:1 in the rear..A respectable colored woman io do
gentlemen's or families' washing and ironing. Py the
week or month. Mrs. LOMAX.

WEST 37 fH ST..A COMPETENT YOL'NO WO
man as laundress, or as chambermaid ami to do

tine washing ; no objections to ttie country; excellent
city reference trom last place.

UK WEST I5TH ST..A YOONfJ* GIRL AS LA UN-
>) dress and to do chamberwork; good city refer-

euce. .

1 Oft WEST IfTH ST AND 'H it y\ -a THOROUON-
1-sO Iv competent person as head laundress or to take
entire charge of linen room ean operate; locality no ob¬
ject; first cTaca references. Call or iddrew.

"l'-M WEST .kdlH ST.. SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
lO'x A respectable colored woman wishes gentlemen's
and ladies washing, tinting. Ac. Mrs. L. WHITE.

I'-ift WEST IfTH sr FIRM' FLOOR, FRONT.A
OO respectatde woman as laundress; is a good

washer anc ironer; good city reierences

1Q7 WEST 2STH ST. BETWEEN STh AND 7TH
J.O i avs, rear house.A respectable woman as first
class laundress: understands tine washing and French
tinting; no objection to as-lst in chamberwork. good
city reference.

"10(1 3H H ST., O.VE FLIGHT UP, RACK .A RE
l0»' spcctable woman as drel-class laundress would
go out by the dav washing, house-cleaning or any sort of
honest cm ploy ment; highest city reference.

1 < i WEST 261H ST., IN THE REAR..A RE-
A'Hr spcctable colored woman to do washing at her
own house. .

mWSIT I9TI1 81'..A RESPECTABLE. YOl'NO
woman to do washing at home or to go out by

the day: good references.

U7 WFSI 2MH ST., THIRD FLOOR. BACK
I room .Ladies' and gentlemen's washing done

neatly by the month or week.

I - 1 WEB S-D ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED
ls)l woman wants gentlemen's or families'washing
nr.' Ironing at her own house, best rcterenoe tluting
and polishing done in the neatest style.
1 CO EAST LID ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
JLiJO wishes washing and ironing at her own rcsi
doner. understands all klnls of fluting and puffing, best
city rclerence.

1 - I WEST I8TH ST., ROOM 3.-A RESPECTABLE WO-
l')"X man wishes some ladies' or gentlemen's or fam¬
ilies' washing at her hou-e. or would go out by the day;
can do fluting and puffing, good rptercnce.

"I fT 7 WEST 41ST ST..A RKBPKCTABLK W OMAN
J.*. / i to take in washing or to go out by tbe dav; good
reference.

l^J. WEST 17TH ST.-LADIES' AND OBNTLEMEN'S
IUt washing done to order bv Mr*. L. J. TURNER;
reierence given. Call lor three days.
I ft 7 7TH AV., NEAR 20TH BT.-A COMPETENT
1U I laundress to do gentlemen'! or latnily washing;
will do it uealiy ; term* moderate.

MITIGATIONS WA VTEO.PKMAL.ES.
l-uundrrwra. ate.

901 *R8T, *TH ST. third floor.-an expe.w' ' I rieneed colored laundress solicit* washing at tier
own home: linens an l fineries done in u superior style.
909 J'EW l8TH I' .41EX II,KM K.VS WASHING'<J (loi)ci terini moilorate: re to re nee iftven.
90 1 *'EliT S~1' Sr .A RESPECTABLE YOUNG

' "'I* woman to go out bv the day to .to washing ortTeanlug; best city reference*.

Oi\ 1 WEST 32D ST..A RKSPKCTABI.E HUMAN
_l' r wlikM washing and ironing to do at her own
home reference* if required. C'td or address.
.ll/l H'ta'l gfiTIi ST., TOP FLOOR, BACK ROOM..
_ 1 U A woman to go out by tile day or week i. a good
washer and trotter, or would houseelean: ren reuce.

All () EAST 2-tTH ST., IX THE REAR, ROOM 4..A
_ 1 _ re-peeiable woman to go out by the Uav washing
and ironing or house-cleaning. or would take in plain
washing; bent reference. Call on or address Mrs. h hi i k

m/» VVKSr 29TH ST.. FIRST FLOOR, BACK
_ 1') room..A respectable colored woman to go out
bv the day to do wash in;,, ironing or hoiuecleaulng;
would like to take new buildings to clean; good ref-
erence.

91 a WEST 27TH ST., KuUM SO. 5.-LADIE8 AXI)
w lO gentlemen's washing und Ironing dune

91 < WEST ITTH ST.. FIRST FLOOR.-A RESPECT-
tm I> ? able woman, not alraid ot work, to go out by tba
dav t.i wash or huu-eolcan tsagood laundress; best city
reference. wouid like to be engaged for the first of the
week.

OOI EAST 21 ST ST., FIRST FLOOR..AS LACK
. . 1 dress in a private tnmil> city or country; good
reference, t ail tor two day*.
OOl EAST 4VIII ST.. BETWEEN 2D AXD NO AT*.,_..) I tirst ftonr, back room..As laundress and cham¬
bermaid ; beat city reference.

9,1'i KAsT 28TH ST -A RESPECTABLE woman
-it) \\ ishes gentlemen s or ladies washing, or would
ho out houseclcttniug by the day; be-t city retereno*.
Call lor two day*. Mrs. uAPFNEY.

9 J- EAST 37 r H ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
wTO to go out by the dav or week to wash or scrub
or cleau houae; best city reieruuces.

9 LQ WEST 30TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman as tlrst class laundress; no objection ta

the country; city reiereuce.

9,-/1 WEST 29TH ST.. TOP FLOOR, FRONT..A
. .)\J young woman, colored, wishes u tew gentle-
men'* or lamiliea' washing to do at her own house.

9-f t WEST 17 I'll ST.. FRONT BASEMENT..A RE-
. *''" speciati'.e woman wishes to have a tew gentle¬
men's washing.

9"W WEST 41 ST ST.. TWO STAIRS UP, ROOM It)..A
tlrst clans laundress to do gentlemen's washing

at her own home, or will go out bv the day; fully com¬
petent.

acq lOTIi AV.. BARBER SHOP-A RESPECT-
-00 able woman solicits washing at her owu houaa;
a fltst class laundress; good reference.

2CO EAST 31 ST ST..A TRUSTWORTHY AND
>JO obliging woman as first class laundress in a pri*

vate fumtly; city or country; Newport preferred: Iobi
years' city references.

OCO WEST 47TU ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
-s».)0 to do washing and ironing; no objection toga
out to do day's work; good city reference.

9Q/4 7TH AV., NEAR 28TH ST.-A FIRST CLASS
.L0"x laundress, one who understands her businesi
thoroughly; best city retereitcc; country preierred.
Ol 19 WEST 4UTU ST., TOP FLOOR, REAR HOUSE.-
0"'_j A respectable woman wishes some gentlemen's
and lumilies' washing at her own home or would go oni
by the day; good reiereuce.

*4/\'i. PU ST., NEAR AV. B.-.V WOMAN WITH
OUO first class references to do washing at her own
house: can return it every othor day if lor a restaurant.

O/tjJ WEST 44TH ST.. NEAR STB AV.. THIRD
OUO floor, hack room..A respectable widow woman
to do u lew ladles' or gentlemen's washing bv the month
or day; all kinds ot flue muslin done; fluting done by
machine: terms moderate; best reference; beautitul
place lor bleaching. Mrs. MOoRE.

')!/» EAST BUT ST..A YOUNG AMERICAN PROT-
. >1 v) estant girl as first class laundress; has best city
reference ; no obiection to the country.

39/4 EAST 23T1I ST., SECOND FLOOR.-TO DO
_l/ first class washing and ironing; gentlemen's

shirts got up 111 a very satisfactory manner; country
bleached and whitened without tne aid of chemicals.

qqq EAST 12TH ST..A8 FIRST CLASS LAUN-
0«)0 dress in a private family: understands fluting,
puffing and pluitlug: country preferred; best city refer¬
ence. fall or address.

QtJ4 WEST 21ST ST., REAR..A RESPECTABLE
out woman to go out by the day as laundress; doe*
fine ironing and fluting; would take washing heme or do
cleaning; good roierence.

QQI WEST 26TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
OO') to go out bv the dav washing or bouneclfeaning.
or would take care ot a house tor the summer; good ret-
.rence.

00- 4OTII ST.. BETWEEN 8TH AND 9TI1 AVS.. TOP1
00») floor, front room..A respectable woman to go
out by the day to wash, iron and do housecleanlng. Call
for two (lays.

qy>7 WEST 44TH ST.. NEAR 9TH AV .A RESPECT.
001 able woman wishes some families' washing:,
gentlemen's shirts, collars and cunt polished; all kinds of
washing and ironing; good reierence If required. Call
in the milk depot.
0.~9 91 H sr., CORNER OF 1ST AV., THREE PAIR
0')_j of stairs, in the baek..A widow lady wlahea
gentlemen's or families' washing, Mrs. 8EIFKKT.

iAO WEST 31ST ST., TWO STAIRS UP, BACK
*xv)_j room..A respectable woman as flrat clam latin
dress, to go out hv the dav or week, or would take
family washing at lier own home.

f 97 EAST 12TH ST., IN THE STORE.-A RESPECT-
Tt' I able woman to go out by the day to wash and
irou or to do any kind of housecleanlng
Ciq WEST 41 ST ST.. SECOND FLOOR.-A RB-
tJO speetahle woman to go out bv the d«t to Ad
washing or ironing, or housecleanlng. Call or address.
I 1 7 WEST 41ST ST..A FIRST CLASS LA IT/DRESS
M I I wishes some families' and gentlemen's washing
to do at lu-r own home; is a first class shirt lroner; terms
moderate. Call on or address, all the week, Mrs.
Do.NNLKY.

A Z>) WEST 53D ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..
'I "'-j A willing, industrious girl a*rood wuher tod
ironcr and plain cook; good city reference. Call or ad¬
dress
~ 1 (» EAST 18T1I ST..FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
. MI) wishes some ladle*' end gentlemen's washing Ot
her own house. Ask for Mr*. CLIFFORD.

r.L»>) ID AV. - A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
wishes to net some family washing or togo out

hv the dav; can be well recommended.
- IID AV..A YOUNU WOMAN TO WASH, IRON
. ) Hint do plain cooking.

AIOOM AMBRIOAN PROTESTANT OIRL vAti
llrst das* laundress; host citv reference; no objec¬

tion to the country. Address P., Herald Uptown Branch
office.

80

IVnrsea, Ate.

4 WEST 27TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S),
apartment 19..A resnec.able Protestant woman aa

nurse; capable ol taking charge of an infant ftom birth;
references trotn doctor* and ladies.

,(7 EAST lOTH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE, EDUCATED
r I ludv as nurse and companion to an invalid lady)

best reference*. Call on Mrs. L., at Free Training
Schools, between 9 and 4 o'clock, or address for twe
days.
CQ WEST UTH sr., NEAR 6TH AV .A RESPECT-
».)0 able woman a* experienced nurse; 14 years' expo,
ricncc; would like logo to the country; good reference.

ml>T AV..A GERMAN OIRL, AGED 19. IN A
private family to attcud to a lady or to growing

children. M. zeilkr.

|fi/< BA8TMTH ST.-WANTED. A YOUNG QIRL
It *1) 14 or 16 vear* of age, to act as nurse tor a child
tw o years old. Apply immediately.
IM7 WEST *9111 ST..BY A HOOTCH PROTESTANT
1" i n> nurse can take charge of an infant trom its
birth, or to wait on an invalid ; best city reference.

1M7 WEST ISTII ST., NEAR 6T1I AV.A YOrNO
1'' I Protestant woman as thorough tntant's nurse; 1*
capable ol taking sole charge and of bringing It up by
the pottle; in a worthy family will be found a faithful
nurse; no objection to the country; excellent city rafer

mWEST 15TH ST., BETWEEN 8TH AND 7TH
uvs..A respectable young woman as nurse ot

would do chamberwork and plant sewing; good city ref¬
erence.

1 I I WKST4.il> ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
111 girl as nurse, witii u lamilv going to KuroM; city
references. Can be seen at her present employ's.

WEST 4ir> ST..AS EXPERIENCED NURSE;
.- undei-stnnds the care of an infant trom it* birth,

no ohlectiou to the cuuntrv. fan be seen at lormctr om-
ployer's to-day.
1 'M 7T11 ST.. BETWEEN AVS. A AND B, TOP
lt)T floor..A voung North German girl as child's
nur*e ; can do plain sewing; can speak English; do oh-
(action to travel.

1 II I EAST litTH ST . BETWEEN 3D AND 4TH AVS..
ltVl a young girl, lately landed, as nurM and to do
sewu-.g, or would do upstairs work. Call for two days.
ltn WK.sr 31 ST ST.-A RESPECTABLE PERSON
ItU a* infant'* nurse, Is capable of taking charge
of au iniant from its birth, best city rcterence.

IIQ WEST 33D ST..A VERY RESPECTABLE
ItC French Protestant as nurse and lady's maid:
1* a thorough seamstress and ts willing to maae herself
useful, city or country; best references.
1 I QWEST 43D ST.. BETWEEN BROADWAY AND
Itw 6th av..a German girl aa nurse to grown chil¬
dren. or to wait on a lady and sew In a private lamlly.
1/«U DIANE ST.. NEAR UUDSON.-A YOUNG
UIO married woman, who loet her baby a wees since,
n* nurse; Is capable ot taking cars ol a uaby trom Mrth;
use*, no bottle. Mra CLKABT.

|U ", HIOH ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIRE
lOt) an opportunity to travel as nurae to infant or In¬
valid understands working on several machines ana
would make herself useful in any capacity. Call on ol
address M. R.

___________

1Q- ELIZABETH ST., THIRD FLOOR. ROOM 11.-
lO»J A widow ludv a* nurse to invalid ladlet or ID
die* in confinement; would luc to tleep at noma.

ODD EAST 16Til -T.-A YOUNU OIRL, LATELI
L\jU landed, to taae - are ot children and make her-
sell gemru'lv use-ul in a private lami:y.

<)().) MADISON ST BOOM If.-A MIDDLE AGED
American ledv a* *tek nuree tor ail contagioaa

disease*. would take charge ot an invalid no objeetton
to leave the citv. Catl tor three dava. Ret*ranoes.

OoO~WBST 18TH BT -A YOCNO GIRL AB NUR9R
JLlsL and «*am*ureM or will travol with a lody; good
reference.


